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HOW THE BIRDS TALK

A GOVERNMENT EXPERT HAS

STUDIED THEIfl LANGUAGE.

He 8ays th Crovy ) a Great Talker,
and the Wild Turkey Convereea
More or Lett Fmely, But the Hen

It the Beat Corweraationaliat of All.

"An luti'N'Btlng plitiMo of the study
of lilnl IniiKiiugo la tlic llH( ovcry tlmt
It la not tho moHt highly ili'Vi lnpcd
blrilu that hnve the gifatent variety of
Hounds cxpiCHrtlug (lllToi'i'iit thiiiKX.
mid thoivforo the Inrgi'Ht vornbiiliiry.
On tho voutrury, the common tit-l-

crow Iiiim a vwnbulurjr inoro oxprcfi-alv- o

mid of a wider thuu ninny
of tlic (initit aoiig blrdx. In nil tho
rompiirlHOHH, however, I except tho
pnn-ot-

, which I regard m inoro of n
iiuiuiin thnn a bird.

"Tho bird biiiKiingo hn notes Ind-
icating nil the eiuotlona envy, love,
jealoimy, contentment, alarm, pain,
plenmn-o- . It la aulllcleiitly ooinpreheii-alv- e

for tho need vt the dlll'ei'eiit
famlllea and that It la thonniKhly un-

der tood even by the yoiing blrd4 nt
nn early age la demount rated to the
HHt Inflict Ion of all who have given the
Hubject any aerloilH and intelligent
coiiHlderatloii.

"The American wild turkey, one of
tho fluent fowls of the V extern world,
or the Enatcru for that mutter, nITordM
one of tho hcxt HltiNtratlonM of the
versatility of bird language.. It hnx n
vocabulary of at least a dozen words,
well defined. For Instances, Its con-atan- t

peril from half a dozen miurees,
overhead, nud underfoot, renders mc-essar- y

dlfTerent notes to oxproM the
kind of danger, whether Inuncdiiite or
prospective, and the source, whether
lu the nir or on the ground. For duu
ger overhead, as from a hawk or nn
eagle, where the peril Is still lemoie,
the turkey has n low note, well drawn
out, which cautious every inei"bcr i.f
the Hock. For Imuicdiato dnng r It
gives au entirely different note, quick,
vhnrp, prolonged, tremulous, r.icnulng,
'Hide! The enemy! The enemy"

"When danger threatens from a fox
or a dog a distinct signal must be
usod. From the dog or the fox he
must fly up Into the trees. From tlic
hawk or the eagle the turkey must
hide on the ground In the undcrhru.-Oi- .

Thus, when the dog or the tox nnicnrs
the signal to fly Is given. The siime
note us the flying signal is used wln--

there Is u suspicion of dango,- - on tho
ground, except that the nolo Is pro-
longed ItLsteiid of being vpiickly ut-

tered. The instant the warning of dim
ger from nu unknown enemy on the
ground Is heard every bird lu the Hod?
ceases feeding. With necks elongated,
looking carefully In every direction,
the Hock circles around until It has
covered tin area great enough to show-tha- t

the alarm was groundless.
"When feeding In a Held where the

food Is plentiful and of tlv kind it
likes, the turkey has a sound of con-
tentment, varying at the different
stages, until the linnl word from the
pntrluch of the lloek checks the meal
instantly and uway they go. The tur-
key also lias words or sounds of dell-nnep- ,

often combined with the gobble
of the mule. Its vocabulary Includes
a ringlDg note of exultation when he
hns conquered a foe, and distinct and
characteristic expressions for envy,
want, pain, pleasure, alarm or com-
fort.

"Generally the song of the singing
Mrd Is merely a call for lt.- ina e.
When the cuiuiry in Its gilded cage
sings loudest, It Is usuully a call of
agony, instead of pleasure. It Is pour-
ing out music from Its throat lu the
mad endeavor to call Its absent mute
to Its side. Correctly interpreted, It Is
an appeal for freedom, an appeal for
the happiness of old, when with its
mate it wandered free In the empire
of the air.

"In my Investigations 1 have found
that the lieu bird of the domestic
chicken has us fluent n con mil of
language us almost uny member of
the fcathci-tf- l tribe. She Is a much
more Uuout tulker than the male, her
lord and numter, and her vocabulary
discounts anything thus far discov-
ered lu this particular field of Investi-
gation. The cackle of tho hen Is used,
for Instance, for three distinct pur-
poses, and she has as many distinc-
tive notes. She uses in seeking the
nest or whou calling her mute one soft
uote; another, of triumphant rejoicing
ns she either files to the nest or from
It. Likewise, she has three .songs of
.distinct typt, the love song, u happy
respon.se to the enger courting of her
unite; the song or Indifference, when
Idly hunting for food, indicating no
certain purHise In her movements: the
lullaby song, a low, crooning, sou h ng
uote, hushing the young chickens to
sleep.

"1 have frequently experimented
with tho lullaby song by lmltntliig tho
low, soothing notes, and little chick-
ens held In the hands and thus sung
to In the lujigunRc they understand
will quickly full nulccp. Tho mother
hen has also various notes for warn-
ing her brood. She uses a hursh, sharp
combination of cackle and cry to
warn them of a snake or au unknown
object on the ground, while to notify
them that slio considers certain food
unlit for them she utilizes a variation
of the slumber song. A certain sharp,
prolonged note is used by the lieu to
keep strunge clifckens from her brood,
nun how well i ho little Huffy mites un-
derstand the mother tongue may be

. s in n any poultry
yard how twenty bens with as many
broods, nearly all of tho same nge,
will keep every member of their par-
ticular families in line. There Is no
mixing the babies In the chicken
world. Kvery. chlo ion knows its pro-
tector's call, and the . mother hen
knows tho Individual progeny for
which' she holds herself responsible.

"The quail, Mormon nf the fowl
family. Is ulso the possessor of a vo-
cabulary somewhat more extensive
thnn the majority of bis kind, but not
so hu-g- ns tlmt of the domestic lieu.

"Because of tho hablyc of the bird
and the Inability to catch his natural
moods In captivity, little progress has
thug far Iteeu niiido In Interpreting the
sounds which comprise his hinguugo.

"In tho near future wo shall he able
to group tho language of tho various
'memori-- of tho fowl family into n
cnmprirl'ieiiHlve whole and show liow
they Iiavo been talking ninong them-selvr-

Cor untold centuries and how
tho liingtuige of the birds Is amply
miflTrlinit for their environments un'd
needs. "Prof. N. R. Wood, Nntloual
Mum-inn- , Washington.

Next to the mosquito and tho bor-
rowing; mdghbor, the frlund who Is
continually tolling other people things
for thoir own good, is tho most uninlt-Iguto- d

nuisunce in the world.

It seeinH strange tlmt a woman will
shriek at tho sight of a mouse and yet
face a dentist with admirable fortitude.

In, thp eyes of a bunoo stecrer there
la a- great difference between a man
who. is wU-to-d- o qmd onQ wno j eaHV
to do.

GETTING A FILIPINO.

An Incident of the Advance In Which
Major Logan Wae Killed.

The Thirty-thir- d, the regiment "what
shoots," had been ordered to man h
from Sun Fabian I MuguUlun. On the
way It was to look In at Sun Jacinto
and report on what It found there.

Two miles and a half from the town
Insurgents were found Intrenched In
the woods. Major Logan's battalion
had.mshed forward and for a few
minutes the flght was stubborn and
hot. Then the insurgents begun to full
back.

Five of the Americans lay dead on
the rond In front of the trenches which
the Insurgents had hastily thrown
across It. Major Lrfigan was dying In
the little nlpa shack which was uped
as a Held hospital. The wave of buttle
was receding, but sharpshooters were
still potting the hospital.

A while flag bearing the fled Cross
signal was stuck up In the yard where
the dead and wounded Americans lay.
A Jocular Insurgent shot the bamboo
staff squarely In two.

No troops hud been left ns a hospital
guard and Major I.lebermun stalked
among his wounded men with a revol-
ver In one hand and a "first aid" pack-
age In the other.

As the stragglers who hod fallen out
of the column from exhaustion or be-
cause they had stuck fust In the mud,
came up nlong the road Major I.leb'

seized them. lie Impressed tre-i-

Into service In a provisional defence
regiment, which he whs forming us
rapidly ns possible.

"Here, you men," he would shout,
"we need you here worse than they do
at the front, do over there In that
bunch of bamboo and see If you cm
get that sharpshooter who Is trying to
kill these wounded men. Shoot his head
off nnd I'll have you promoted."

Every man who could stand on his
feet at all was put on the tiring line
which the Major was rapidly throwing
around the hospital. A man shot
through the ankle volunteered for du y.
lie crawled out In the yard, and, with
his rifle thrown across an old tree
trunk, kept a vigilant watch on the
row of bamboo off to the right.

Capt. Shields, who had been sent
down the road with part of his com-
pany to see that the hospital was not
being attacked In force, received ti e
favoruble consideration of a tdmrp-shoot-

concealed somewhere cloee to
him. One bullet brushed his hut. The
next kicked up the dust Just In f ro: t
of him, and the third screamed past his
ear. Capt. Shields paused. He wits an-
noyed.

"If that fool doesn't quit that mon-
key business, he's liable to do me bo

Injury," said the Captuln slowly.
"Now, here you," he said to some i f
his men, "see If you can find that fel-

ler. Don't kill him. Throw bricks at
him. I wont to catch him alive and
have him stuffed."

"I know where he is."
"It was the quick-eye- alert Sherman

Grant Hayes, the Cherokee
soldier, who spoke.

"Well, get him," replied the Captain.
The Cherokee's gun was aimed nt tho

top of a high palm tree. Crack went his
gun and an lnsurrecto plunged forward
In the mass of leaves nt the .top of the
tree and then fell downward a sh r
forty feet.

"I wish I could have got the sooon-dre- l

alive," said the Captain sudly. "1I.
was actually the worst shot with a ! ;e

I ever saw." Chicago Tribune.

The Persian Bastinado.
The bastinado Is the favorite coi-po-

al punishment of Persia, and no one,
however high In rank, from the I'rlme
Minister downward, Is exempt there-
from; nil are liable to "get sticks." Th?
culprit Is first thrown on his back, h's
feet being looped to a pole held ho

by a couple of ferrashes. A
turn of the pole tightens the loops and
brings the feet Into position, soles up-
ward. This done, a large bundle of sup-
ple willow wands about Ave feet to rlx
feet long and an Inch In dlumeter at
the thickest part Is produced, and three
or four ferrashes seize a wand each,
and at the word "bezan" (strike) from

the head ferash (ferrash-bashl- ) they
apply these, with more or less vigor,
to the bare feet of the culprit. Stick
after stick breaks oveV the feet or the
pole, according to the extent of the
bribe promised to the ferrush-bash- l;

the victim meanwhile crying out to Al-

lah, and Mohammed, or cursing thu
cause of his ill luck.

A hundred sticks or therabouts are
generally used at the ordinary beating.
These, us I have said, are broken over
the feet or the pole, according to the
amount of the bribe given. In cases
where a goodly sum Is forthcoming the
punishment only causes the reoeiver u
few days' tenderness; but a ronlly se-

vere beating, In which a great miiiiy
more sticks are fairly broken over the
victim's feet, will reduce the soles to
a positively mungled state, and keep
the man off his feet for months. Yet
so greut Is tho love of money among
these people they invariably prefer to
"get sticks" rather thun to pay a flue.
As a rule punishments In Persia are
necessarily severe, because leniency on
the part of the local Governors Is

Immediately into weakness.

Faffir Football Team.
The Orange Free State Is opposing

England In more fields than one, for
hailing from this State there Is now In
England a Kaffir football teum which
has won for Itself golden opinions from
lovers of that sport In England. Ti e
team has been Invited to visit Germany
and Austria when Its British tour Is
completed. It Is mostly composed of
natives of the ttasuto tribe, thouth
two are Hottentots. A gunio between
this team und our Carlisle ludiuns
would be u drawing curd.

The difference between, u landlord
and a tenant is that the tenant wunts
the rent to conio down and tho land-
lord wants the tenant to come down.

Where there U one well-turne- d

ankle there are sure to lie two. One
good turn, you know, deserves

It Is proposed to have a state board
of barber examiners. For the new
hands going into tho business there
will then bo some uloso shaves.

QUITE EASY TO HIE

1.0 PHYSICIANS SAY WHO OUGHT
TO KNOW.

If a Sick Person Dreads Death He Is
Not So Sick, After All Interesting
Facts About the King of Terrors
and the Terror of Kings.

It Is easy to die, tlia phyitlclans say,
ihml easy, nnd It does nut hurt. Noi-

ls It n fen i fill thing for the iniiu or the
woman doing It. On the contrary. It Is
the most natural of all things except
birth. Of the two episodes, biltli and
tlt-i- i t li, birth bus nil the pain, ns those
Who are born declurv by weeping.
Those who die never weep. So the
Persian proverb hiith it: "You wept
when you cninc Into the world, while
those about you laughed; so live that
wiien you die you smile aud those
itbont yon weep." The l'erslnns were
n great people lu the days of this prov-i-- i

b, and, speaking generally, the world
lias lived up to the uucleut Injunction.
It could not live lu any other way.

Physicians, nurses in hospitals and
i lei'g.vuieu are by more often than o I-

ter folk when persons die, and they
testify to the painlessness of dent h
nnd even to Its restfulness. tine phy
slcliin of experience says that, except-
ing what newspapers call "casual-
ties," death comes easily and without
terror

"1 knew il man lu u western town,'
lie said, "who was haunted with the
fear of death. He could not throw oil
the feeling of dread, do what he
Would. He became almost n moiioiiin
lilac ou the subject, und without

reason for he was strong and
hearty, had a good wife a goo.l

nud a prosperous business. I

knew him for years nud mil II eight-
een months ngo he was all right ex-
cept for this terror of death. Finally
nud most unexpectedly, he was taken
111 nnd died. When he was first down
he was lu a fearful state of mind, but
ns he grew worse the terror left, und,
when he knew there was practically
ho hope for blm he wits quiet enough,
didn't worry, but put his nffutrs In or-
der, said goodbye and went to sleep
far more peacefully than he had done
Wheu he was well.

"A man Is not exceedingly 111 so long
as he Is n Cm Id to die. It Is when ho
roiiies to the 'don't cure' stage that the
cud Is near. The sicker he Is the less
ho cares. When his desire to live
weakens there Is not much for the
physician to do unless he cnii stimu-
late li I in to mental effort. The dying
man Is tired and would rest; it is more
ditllcult to stimulate him mentally
thun It Is to keep a slei py child
uwnke. Sometimes the shock of sur-
prise will do It. I remember the ense
of a widow who had left to her the
charge of n farm out In Michigan. Shu
was a good huslNcss woman and did
wonders with the land until It was
one of the best pieces of property In
the country. Then, having worked
long nnd hard, she fell 111 and her phy
slclun, giving up hope of her recovery,'
advised her to inuUo hor will. She
was low and could only whisper when
the lawyer came. lie had great ttilll-cult-

In cntehing her' words, und hud
to keep his car close to her lips to un-
derstand what she wus talking about.
She went over a list of trinkets nnd
household belongings she wished roll
tlves und friends to have for keep,
sakes, and then, after n long pause,
which made tho lawyer and doctor
think the cud hud come, the articula-
ted whisper begun again. The widow-Wa- s

telling what she wished to have
done with tho farm. Hut you have on-
ly n life interest In the farm, said the
lawyer. 'It does not belong to you to
bequeath.'

" 'What!' said the woman on the
edge of the grnve, raising her head
from t:a pillow, 'Ho you mean to say
this farm I've worked lu for the lust
ten years nnd made tho best one In
nil the country, ain't my own to do
Just what I like with?'

" 'Only yours to live on,' said the
lawyer.

" 'Then I ain't going to die.'
"And she didn't. She lived nearly

twenty years longer und uiado enougli
money to buy two more furins, which
she took much satisfaction lu declar-
ing were her own to will us she
would. If death Is ever painful. It Is
rarely 1 nm convinced of that.

"Mr. Myers, the Loudon essnylst,
tells of a clergyman whom he knew
who died aud came back to life ngulu.
This death wus ns real to the clergy-
man as anything In his life had been.
He wus climbing the Alps with a par-
ty of friends aud guides, aud feeling
tired he luld down for u little rest. He
fell asleep aud soou was freezing. As
he froze lie felt himself leaving his
body, pulling out from the fw-- t Hist,
and gradually drawing up into the
head. Then he stepped out entirely, all
but a thin thread. He could look down
ou his body mid see distinctly tl.e
threud-lik- e connection.. He could also
see whut would have lieu Impossible,
had hu stayed In the body, that Is his
friends and the guides going on up the
mountain. They were hidden from
view from the place where Ii Is body
lay. He liked being out, and lie
watched his friends with Interest. He
Chuckled to see his own guide stealing
some of the lunch. After a Utile he
saw the party turn round looking for
ti I ill. Then some of them en me buck
nnd found his body stiff. They were
nliirmed, nnd began rubbing him nnd
giving to Ulm stimulants. He did not
like it, for he did not wish to go buck
Into his body. Hut there was no help
for It Ills friends were so persistent
In their efforts that he had to return.
When he found himself back he
awoke nnd told what he had seen.
They were astonished, for ie had seen
everything Just ns It happened. He

he had been deini for over an
hour, und xnys whut he saw proves
this to himself." New York Press.

A White Season in Women's Wear.

A white scusou is predicted fur this
summer, which means that many light
accessories of women's costumes will
bo worn; but they will lie of the pastel
shades ruther than the more brilliant
colorings tho brighter shades will bo
used with white, and the lighter tones
with black. M arch Ladies' Homo
Journal.

They say thut tho older a man grows
the less he luughs, probably because
ho is fust sealing in tho gruvc.

The mun who knows It all ought to
apply for a position in tho bureau of
Information of a railroad station.

"Matrimony," says the Conni-me-

Bachelor, "Is too often a case of puy
your money and muke your, choice."

The man who says he will take his
own time about doing a thing will fall
short when ho tries to take the time of
other people, at the wrong time.
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COME AMU SBE
Till- - ROY A L STANDARD COOK ST()VIJ,
No. 8; 22 inch oven; trimmed out complete with 1

copper-botto- m wash boiler, 2 iron pots, 1 skillet, 1

cake tfriJJie, 3 bake pans, 1 galvanized tea kettle, 2
pot lids, 3 joints and 1 elbow of stove pipe, and insur-
ed for one year. If trimmings are not wanted $3. less
for the stove. The regular price of this stove, any
place, is 26. My Price $'22.

Oueensware- - from the cheapest to the best.
Cedar tubs, washboards, clothes baskets, clothes

pins, ciollies wringers, knives and forks, tea and table8 spoons, lamps, smoothing irons, both kiirds, colfee mills,

Stable oil cloths, cheap and tine mirrors, tin ware, clocks,
5o' cents to 10.

Q Sell lower tttan any other house in the County.

o ALBERT STONER.
q Hendquorters for Coal Oil. Q
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Here We Are Again,
Liady for Spring Trade.

Muslin Underwear.
Ready-mad- e Sheets and Pillow

Cases.

Also, Sun Bonnets.

TOWELS. WHITE RED SPREADS.

if
J e

Splendid Line of

Trunks. Telescopes and
Valises.

Men's and
Boys' White
and Colored
Shirts - -
Laundered and Unlaundered.

-- Quick Sellers-Styli- sh Fitters- -

Tile Cheapest Line of

Good Clotliin
in the County-a- ll kinds-fro- m

the everyday kind to the
"Very Swell, for Swell
Dressers." .

Watch for our Shoe "adv" next week.

K.' JOHNSTON.

rwiijiWxwii4mvwiu.

SAIMCEMONSI
Have received the Largest Stock of

Youth's and Children's Clothing
ever seen in our town, from 75 cents a suit up.

MEN'S CLOTHING
JJ we have in almost any style, from the Cheapest to the

Best.

Wen's Pantaloons,
our make, very much reduced In price.
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THE
$ FULTON'
: COUNTY
t NEWS

COVERS THE FIELD.

In every part of the
County faithful re-

porters are located
that gather the daily
happenings.

$

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
M.. TI tmuiKeis. ine oun--
day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Enueayorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev--
erybody. -

A

THE JOB DEPARTMENT :
IS COMPLETE.

SALE BILLS,

t POSTERS,

DODGERS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTERHEADS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS, 4c,

fact anything and
everything the best
style alonij that line.

Sample copies of
the News sent any
of your friends
request,

jUMBr:i:LAND VALLEY
M K TTiL"K. Nov. 18011.
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County Officious.
President Jiidnellon. S. MoO. Swope,
Associate J udKe --Lemuel Kirk, Peter Mor-

ton.
Proihonolarv. &e. Frank P. I.yneh.
District Attoiiieylieortfe 11. liauielH,
Treasurer Theo Slpes,
Sheriff- - Daniel Sheets.
Deputy sheriff--Jame- Kumel,
Jury Commissioners Duvld Hot, Smnuel H,

Hofkeusuiltli,
Auditors-Joh- n S, Harris, D, H. Myers. A. J,

l.n itirrsou.
Commissioner -- I.,, W. CunuliiKhum. AllienPlessluer, John SluaUurd.
Clerk -- S. W, Kirk.
Coroner -- Thomas Kirk.
County Surveyor Jonas Lake,
County Superlutendeui Clem Chesnut.
Attorneys W. Seott Alexauder. J. Nelson

Slpes. Thomas K. Sloan, K MoN, Johustou,
M. It. Shultuur, Ueo. li. Duulels, Johu P.
bluen.
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